[Critical (foveal) flicker fusion frequency (CFF) is helpful in differential diagnosis of organic lesions from orthoptic amblyopias].
To measure critical (foveal) flicker fusion frequencies (CFF) in normal eyes, unilateral maculopathies and neuropathies and in orthoptic amblyopias. A newly developed apparatus (4F) with LED's measured subjective foveal CFF by ascending and descending mode in a group of normals and patients. The apparatus (4F) measures temporal resolution. Foveal CFF ist more reduced in neuropathies than in maculopathies. In contrast, CFF in amblyopic eyes is hardly reduced, in most cases equal or better than in the dominant fellow eye. This is independent from the visual acuity of the amblyopic eye. CFF testing is useful in the evaluation of unexplained (unilateral) reduction of visual acuity. A dissociation between visual acuity and CFF (within normal range) is present in cases of amblyopia.